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Whack your boss superhero style free

Do you like this game? Description: Have you ever dreamed of whacking your boss? Now you can whack bosses with super powers! Try to find all the different horrible and hilarious ways to beat him! Game Guide: Use the mouse to play Pack: com.box10.dontwhackyourboss Author: BOX10.COM Version: 0.1.1 Update on: 2016-03-25 Download apk now
secure installation warranty, no additional ads or malware Description download your Whack Boss: Superhero 0.1.1 APK Description; Whack Your Boss... Superhero style! If you enjoyed our previous whacking games, you'll love this! You hit your teacher, even beat the thief... Now you can whack the boss! Brand new amazingly amazing and fun superhero
animations. Enjoy the game, and get whacking now! Use your super powers to show who your boss is really. Whack Your Boss: Superhero is a game and superheroes can't be real? ... Do not copy in real life! Download our latest game first @ Category GAME_ACTION On: Requirements: Android 2.2 + Whack Your Boss: Superhero 0.1.1 APK for Android
2.2+ Version 0.1.1 for Android 2.2 + Update on 2016-2016 03-25 Install 1,000,000++ File Size 39,131,862 bytes Right view application permissions What's new wcc2 old version 60mb download apk zapya 2.8 apk download plaisa apk APK ToolsDescription; Whack Your Boss... Superhero style! If you enjoyed our previous whacking games, you'll love this!
You've whacked your teacher, even whacked thieves... Now you can whack the boss! Brand new amazingly amazing and fun superhero animations. Enjoy the game, and get whacking now! Whack Your Boss: Superhero is a game and superheroes can't be real? ... Do not copy in real life! Get our latest game first @ TapTap install one click Discover more
games Connect to over 60 million gamers Easy find interesting games and comments Adjust the game screen size 100% Reset Done APKCombo Games Action Whack Your Boss: Superhero 0.1.1 · BOX10.COM 4, 2016 (5 years ago) Whack Your Boss: Superhero content rating was 18+. The app is listed in the App Store Actions category and has been
developed by . You can access BOX10. COM's website to know more about the companies/developers who develop this. Your Whack Boss: Superheroes can be downloaded and installed on Android devices that support 8 or more apis.. Download the app using your favorite browser and click the settings to install it. Please note that we offer original and pure
apk files and offer faster download speeds than apk mirrors Your Boss: Superhero. . You can also download the apk of your Boss Whack: Superhero and run it using the popular Android fake. See also (46164 votes) Your Whack Boss Superhero is a simple boss beat with superpowers game with a darkness and sense of humor. Tense as hell? Play a
whacking game in which you can release your stress and anger on your employer using some super super super Superhero powers! Get creative and find 13 hidden items of superheroes around your office space to destroy your annoying targets. Can you explore all the ways to whack your Boss with super powers? Take the cloak and be a real superhero,
slit his throat open or minimize him so much, that you can just step on him and squeeze him to death at your feet. There are many deaths and you want to make sure he dies in each and every possible way you can kill him. Have more fun with your creepy whack boss superhero game on Silvergames.com. Control/Ask: Mouse Control: A terrible boss, a lot of
stress and not enough money. This is what this guy has to deal with. He sits at his computer and is being shouted at by his boss. He lost his temper and now you have to help him find the items to kill the boss with. Find a brutal way to do it. Have together 13 ways to kill your boss. Boss.
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